
Scout 
Trails

Auto Makers Still Working On Device to Prevent Smog Irafflc studies, field nurve.ys 
and the effectiveness of var 
ious devices, has been com- 

Although-the auto industry;! believe lhal the automobile president, engineering si a f f, on the catalytic converter, It | piled.
has been working on air pollu-, manufacturers should speed General Motors Corp., reported! I" lon »oon to say whether
tion problems for several up their work on this problem. ; ,,our eng i necrs |lave rcacned 
years, ''smog-free" cars have' -, thlnk thal ' thcy should , tnc conclusion (hat the most 
not yet been developed, accord- put this project on an emer- practical first step toward re- 
MifMo Supervisor Kenneth gcncy basis imtil Ihis problem I ducing hydro-carbon emissions 

Is solved. The luitomobile In- f rom aulo exhausts involves 
dustry has an obligation to home form of vacuum-limiting

Hahn. 
According to letters he re-

Each automobile manufac
Ihis principle can be utilized 
in a practical way." 

.1. M. Chandler, scclion su-ling'on the project. However.

.Suitcase Stolen
Two suitcases full of clothes, 

two coats, a camera and » set 
of golf clubs were reported

turer assured Supervisor Hahn i dolen from an automobile.be- 
that they were actively work- '• longing to Paul E. Kelfer, 4327

pcrvisor In the engineering re 
search division of Ford Motor

he pointed out that none
Newton Av 

Keifcr told local officers
would give a specific answer j someone broke the car window

Co., replied in part that "the as to whether or not they in- and removed the items valued

Scout Troop 211
Boy Scout Troop 211, spon 

sored by the Howard Wood 
PTA, returned this week from 
a five-day camping trip to 
Steckle Park near Santa Paula.

Adulti accompanying the 
boys included Larry Brown, 
Joe Helphand, Ray Ramsey,

ceived, Hahn said, no solution the nearly 6,000,000 people in device in connection with the ; i nd us t r y has worked inten- ] tended to have a control de-, at $400-500. 
dens and a number of parents j to the problem of auto smog Los Angeles County to do carburetor. Although the re- i slvcly on induction system de-1 vice on the 1058 production!
viewed the new Cinerama pro 
duction, "Seven Wonders of 
World."

Cub Pock 730-C
A Sunday picnic at Torrance 

park was attended by 135 cubs 
of Pack 730-C and their fami-

Bill Hixson, and Tony Schnell! i liesA1 , .. . , 
Prior to the trip, physical! Al( J° IIM!tl m the ' fun ot the

has been developed and Indus- everything in its power to
try leaders decline to say provide control over this
when control devices will be major source of smog," Super-
available.

"Correspondence which I 
have just received from Genr 
eral Motors Corp., Ford Motor 
Co.. and Chrysler Corp. indi 
cates to me that the automo

Prior to the trip, physical! '" \>»"™ "' »«"» «  '"' | tivc lndustry has not vcl ad . 
examinations were given the I e«« throwing contest, sack vanced fnMn' lhc field  > theo-
boys through the courtesy of! ™*s and manv othei" Sam ŝ 
Dr. W. E. Grubbs ' i A baseballgame wound up the

Boys making the . trips in- afternoon.

retical research to the produc 
tion of a practical control de

duction in hydro-carbons thai j vices for reducing hydro-car-! automobiles.
can be achieved by this means 
appears to be disappointingly 
small, this represents the most 
constructive principle that we 
can offer at this time."

Study Cited 
Chayne also slated thatj

visor Hahn staled.
Answer Sought 

He recently wrote to the 
presidents of General Motors 
Corp., Ford Motor Co., and 
Chrysler Corp. urging th 
"not unnecessarily drag c. ..-   .,. ............ .  ,, .,,  K .^ 1 .-, ._.,..
lay development of this badly I Cal means of reducing oxides \ Control District at >" early 
needed device to eliminate pol- j O f nitrogen and of b r i n g i n g datc

bon emission during decclera- j 
tion and has in fact supplied | mv'KR BASIN 
the Los Angeles Air Pollution 
Control District with prelimi 
nary working models of 'these 
devices for evaluation by the 
District. He also reported that|

FEVER MACHINES
More than 2500 American 

hospitals ' have one or more
The Mississippi River drains j electronically-p o w e r e d ma- 

five-twelfths of the U. S. I chines to produce fevers.

 em to I "We have been giving consider- j ""Prowl devices are to be j 
or de-'able attention to some practi- lubmit cdj°. thf A' r Polluti°n <

eluded Douglas Wassenberg! /lwards were presented to 
and Kenny Joe Helphand, as- ' ne 'ollowmg boys: Bobcat pin 
sistants to the adults, and Lar- StePhcn Elde : Wolf badSc and 
ry Helphand, Ronnie Hixson,
Steven Brown, Mike Powers, ... , , 
Dale Fouchaud Billy Wassen say; I'lon had8e . Joseph Shell- 
berg, »nd Bob and David Ram- i ga êar P'"s .. Rjcky Reihman 

' and Dennis Enckson.

vice.
; i ut,jon from the automobile."
I He also asked each manufac-

about further reduction in hy- i 
dro-carbon emissions by means

Information Needed
_._.... .._ _, .......... C. M. Heinen, assistant chief

Speed-Up Urged 'turer to advise him whether | O f Some type of. afterburner of ' engineer of Chrysler Corp., re- 
"There will be no mo re I or not the 1958 model produc- j catalytic converter in the ex-! plied that an answer to- Su-

silver arrow, Wayne Baldwin, | major relief from smog until j tion cars would be equipped | haust system. Although we i pervisor Hahn's questions 
Wayne Wood and Robert Lind-i the automobile industry fully j with a smog control device. ; have very recently had some j could not be made until in-

sey.

Cub Pock 966-C
The baseball league is in 

full swing with three teams
Cub Scouts of Pack 988-C i fighting for first place. The 

ad a family picnic at Wal- ' cub "Yankees" have a slight

accepts its responsibility, and Charles A. Chayne, vice ' encouragement from our work; formation, supported through

"leria Park recently and boast 
ed of "loads of good food and 
games" after the five dens had 
finished the exciting day.

lead over the "Tigers" and 
"Angels." j 

The August outing will be to 
the Los Angeles Angels base-

Sy Sex:

for the FINEST in WINES . . .

. Ih. COLDEST in BEERS . . .

th. BEST in SPIRITS ...
  '     SEE USI

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 Cabrillo (at Gramercy) FA 8-9976 SY FRANK

All Prices in this Adeffective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday   August 19th, 20th, 21st

Later members of the five j ball game.

Good Drivers Will Get Rewards- 
Longer-Term Licenses to Drive

Drivers' licenses will be j ing any motor vehicle towing
placed on * "merit system" ; another vehicle weighing more
under' terms of t new law re- j than 6000 pounds.
cently signed by Gov. Good-! Currently the Department
win J. Knight. ' l of Mo'or Vehicles issues 11-

A A-~~ .« T>,. i M, . ! censes to chauffeurs classifiedAccording to Paul Mason, as ,  , ^ , vehj , to be
rt!rectorof rnotor vehicles, the. dr|ven ^ |hejr ,  ,. 
legislature has passed a num- The existi , however, 
her of new laws designed to permitted sô e owner drivers 
protect car dnvers and own-, [ 0\. . , TL MI     , lo operate neavy equipment ers. Most of them will go into < without ,Decific testing of 
effect Sept. 11, including the , h ; nuaiifications 
"merit" drivers' license sys- .. q _ . t
tern.

'The driver licensing func 
tion is given added effective 
ness by new statutes that pro 
vide incentive to all licensed 
drivers to maintain safe rec 
ords, to that they may.be en
titled to renew their licenses 
for five years instead of for 

f^iorter periods," Mason said, 
  fhis is a major adaptation 

of a 'merit' system to driver 
licensing."

Drivers Rewarded
The new license laws will 

place first-time licensees on a 
three-year term. If they main- 
lain good records their li 
censes may become eligible 
for five-year renewal. If their 
records show two or more

NO Krada de Knglisn?
Another new la\v will re

quire applicants for drivers' li 
censes to demonstrate ability 
to read and understand the 
simple English used in high 
way traffic control and direc 
tional signs. "This is an essen
tial qualification for every 
driver in today's traffic con 
ditions," Mason said. 

He also commended . the 
legislative enactment of a law
requiring that a photograph 
of the licensee be shown on 
the face of the license. Mason 
commented: "The photograph 
will make the license a better 
means of identification, and 
will increase its value in gen 
eral law   enforcement pro-

1)7 operitors!' or* four 'or more ^P3""16"" ""Motor 'vehicles

XnarT two'yeaT term^onl j" "'p" 0̂"'  >"" th^TwcTeffec0

days of the expiration date of 
any license results in limita
tion of renewal to the three- 
year period, similar to an 
original or first-time license. 
The commission of any felony 
In which a motor vehicle is in 
volved .is grounds for limit- 
Ing the renewal to two years. 

These terms for drivers' li
censes are. also to be tied in 
with a new provision estab 
lishing the applicant's birth- 

Jay as the expiration date, in 
iy« final year of the term of
^he license. Adjustment of the

current four-year ' term li
cense! to the new anniversary
date will be made as present
licensees apply for renewal.
Another new provision per
mits application for renewal
within the six months' period
before expiration date.

Promplneis Urged
."We believe these changes

in the law will encourage 
drivers to be more prompt in 
renewing licenses as they 
near expiration," Mason com 
mented. "The- birthday anni 
versary date will remind every
licensee to inspect his license
on each birthday, making it
easier to remember the legal
obligation to keep it valid by
timely renewal."

The director cited as an
other improvement the new
provision requiring that oper
ators' licenses be specially en
dorsed to permit driving of
motor vehicles weighing more
than 12,000 pounds, or driv-

Motor vehicle legislation
this year made an important 
acknowledgment of the heav 
ier responsibility every motor 
ist must carry for meeting the 
cost of damages   in highway 
accidents, by amending the 
Financial Responsibility laws. 
Liability requirement limits
are increased from the exist 
ing $5000-$ 10.000-S 1000 min- 
mums lo $10.000-$20,000-$5000 
respectively. These new limits 
generally become operative
on July 1, 1959.

Industry Controls
In an entirely different

field, under supervision of the
Registrar of Vehicles, the di
rector pointed to important
advances in automotive indus
try regulation and contro
measures. The new auto deal
er and wrecker laws, and the 
vehicle salesman law, widely
supported by representatives 
of the industry, strengthen the 
protection afforded to pur 
chasers of vehicles against 
fly-by-night, curbstone, or un 
ethical operators in the field.

"The automotive industry's
concern relative to such activ  
ties has been as keen as that
of the public," Mason said.
"We are confident that the
new lawi requiring bonding,
established places of business,
and other high standards in
these businesses, will have a
favorable effect on this very
important Industry in our
state.

1 AIRCRAFT WORKERS
1 YOU CAN BUY
J FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
% NO CASH DOWN

[ M'MAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES
1 1 30* SARTO*I    DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

KCOP GOLDEN VOYAGE, Monday,
> 

7:00 P.M. WANDERLUST,
I 

Monday, 7:30 P.M. j 
i

CHANNEL13 

BE SURE AN EGG IS FRESH!
Your best assurance that you're buying strictly fresh/

carefully inspected, good-tasting eggs is to buy them at 

Ralphs .. . because production of Ralphs eggs is watched 

with utmost care, rushing new-laid eggs direct from

source to Ralphs 35 stores daily 

so you'll know before you 

break them, that the eggs you 
buy are fresh, if they come from

TMs sei Coupon

WORTH 15C
On PurchoM of On* Dosch Any SIM *r 

Any Brand

EGGS
Monfey, TuMdiy «nd Wtdixufcy ooty 

AujuW 1*, SO & 21, 1957

White or Wheat Bread
RESH FROM 5&fc& OWN BAKERY 

FINEST QUALITY AND YOU SAVE MONEY!

O O
Mm ^J

Chocolate 
Marshmallow RoN
DfVU/S FOOD
ROLLED WITH MARSHMALLOW
CHOCOLATE ICED
WILL SERVE « ' Each. 43

MOTHER'S OLD FASHION

Sugar Cookies . 49C

Salad Pears
+ £..' I Q-

Bosco
MILK AMPLIFIER

Manning's Coffee
l-fc. Con 99* 2 to Con $1.96

LUNCHEON MEAT
OSCAR MAYER

12-tz. 
Can 33

ARMOUR STAR U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
WHOLE EVISCERATED

Frying 
Chickens
Cut up Keod, for th. P.n Lb . . . ** J*1
WITH CHICKEN SERVE OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE_______

GORTON'S FROZEN

Fish Sticks &
BROADBILL

Swordfish 
Steaks u>

ROYAL BRAND SMOKED

Beef 
Tongues u,
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

Calves - ̂  
Liver 69

59*

QO/C

SWIFT'S PREMIUM KIN CM. ESS

Slab 
Bacon
IY THE PIECE 69

Mazola Oil
99

BELLI SELECT PITTED

Ripe Olives 7 « ... 31«
FOOOCRAfT FARM STYLE

Pickles is<» 25«
KRAFT MIRACLE

Sandwich 
Spread 25<

CATSUP
SR FRANCIS

10'
14-01.

Modess
SANITARY NAPKINS
RH¥l.r .- S«|»f Pkfl ofll

CALOON

Water 
Softener .65e

Nu-Soft
FABRIC SOPTENIK

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Daily AND SUNDAY

Sim Vitto Dried PM» ,.. 
Dorigold 1st Quality BuMw 
ChalUng* U! QuaUty Butttr

Pork Sausage

KRAFT DILUXI SUCU

American 
Cheese « 35e

KRAFT -. , ' ' !

French
Dressing %.«*,.. 24e

VIM
LIBBY'S 

Vegetable Joke Cocktail

12-oz. 
Cm 9

:* 27C

QUICK ILASTIC

Liquid 
Starch .29«

EXTRA 
FANCYMY Peaches2<*c

Cucumbers F.2 5C $1 19
LONG 

GREEN

CROPKEY WEST | QITIS

2*25

lO-oi. 
Pkg.

SIWERMK

10
MILADY'S FROZEN

Potato Pancakes 38«
DOLE FROZEN

18*
PLANTERS

Peanut Oil 39« *..... 75«

Diaper Sweet 31c

POTATO PATTIES
ORE IDA FROZEN

12-or. 
Pk*. 9

Complete Food Stores Serving Los Angeles County 84 Years

Stem
mhy oiid W.dnniky 

Auiuit I*, 90 If »l, 1957 
rr. lt.1 ai,t.( lo Limit Qu.ntill

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


